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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

EVERGREEN HOME LOANS BREAKS FUNDING RECORD FOR THIRD CONSECUTIVE 
MONTH 

 
BELLEVUE, Wash. – Oct. 3, 2019 – Evergreen Home Loans, a full-service direct home loan 
lender in the Western United States, announced today that September was the best month for 
funding in company history and the third consecutive record month.  
 
September also marked the completion of the best quarter in company history. Evergreen 
Home Loans has offices in six Western states, including, Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, 
Oregon and Washington. They are also licensed to originate loans in Alaska and Wyoming.  
 
Loan funding in September increased by nearly 8% over the August record month. The company 
is on track to have its best year ever in its 32-year history.  
 
“Our record performance in September and in the third quarter is due to the hard work and 
dedication of our associates,” said Don Burton, president of Evergreen Home Loans. “We also 
give our customers a superior digital experience that compresses the loan process while 
providing them with local experts who can answer all their questions.” 
 
Among their peers, Evergreen Home Loans is one of the highest users of an eClosing platform. 
Their eClosing process allows customers to access, review and sign non-critical documents on 
their computer or mobile device. Customers bypass having to scan, fax or email documents 
saving them a significant amount of time.  
 
Beginning with just five employees in West Seattle in 1987, the company now employs more 
than 700 associates at more than 60 branches in the Western half of the U.S. Evergreen is also 
consistently named as a great place to work by Fortune.   
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About Evergreen Home Loans 
Headquartered in Bellevue, Washington, Evergreen Home Loans is a full-service direct lender 
with offices in six western states: Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon and Washington. 
The company is also licensed to originate loans in Alaska and Wyoming. For over three decades, 
Evergreen has served local neighborhoods with affordable home loan products while focusing 
exclusively on home lending. A+ rated by the Better Business Bureau and a proud member of 
the Washington Mortgage Bankers Association and Mortgage Bankers Association, Evergreen 
offers a full range of loan products including FHA and VA, Conventional, Jumbo, USDA loans, 
refinancing, and construction financing programs. More information about Evergreen can be 
found on its website at www.evergreenhomeloans.com. Evergreen Home Loans is a registered 
trade name of Evergreen Moneysource Mortgage Company® NMLS ID 3182. For individual and 
company license information visit www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org/  
 
Media Contact: Chris Guizlo or Erin Dubots, Fearey for Evergreen Home Loans, 
evergreen@feareygroup.com or 206-343-1543. 
 
 


